
THE CRITICÔ.

Thue parson.publicau appears ta lie an accomplisheti fact. Tlîc Rector
ai Harmpton Lucy', England, actuall>' docs (czaya the Daily Chroniel') own
sud manage a public bîouse, witb the best possible results. Ile sels ouI>'
tho puresi beers, and assigus the profits ta local charitica. Drunkenneas
la quite stamped oui iii the .Parish, sud the charnues bene fit ta the exteni ai
$150 a yeat.

The appoiutmcunt ai Sir George Biaden-Powell, M. 1>., as ane ai the
representatives an the Bering Ses arbitration will mectit ihbeatty appro%al
ln Canada. Ile is anc of! he foreinost advocatcs af Inîperial uîîity lu
Great Britain, bas visited sud etudicd the institutions aud resources ai
Canada, sud by voice and peu lias supported sud promnoted whatever tendcd
ta strengiben and advanco Colonial aud Imperial interestsi. He ivill prove
the rigît. min lu the righî place, andi witb bis calleague, Mr. Dawson, will
shlow no unfair advantsge ta hie taken by bis sbrewd opporine.

The prize list af the N. S. Provincial Exhibition bas been issued, aud
rnay be obtained at the office ai thie commissioners, in tho Provincial Build-
ing. The exhibition je ta be held in the Exhibition Buildings ai this city
froin September 29 th until October 2nd. 812,000 wil be distributed a.q
prize mouey. Entries for ]ive stock, dairy produce, ladies' work, fine arts,
sud ail classes af manuracture, close before Augusi 29, wviile those for
agricultuiral products rna>' be macle an>' time belote September ili.
Intendiug exhib-itars will fiud full information in the pamphlet.

Crows arc cammoul>' said ta live for ane. huudred years, and turties are
reported ta have aven langer lfe ; but if the laie Professor Baird be right,
ihe gieatesi amount of longevity is possessed by fiches. Professor Biaird
once said that as a fish bas no maturity, tixere is nathing ta prevent il living
indefinitely aud growiug continually. Me cited, in proof, a pike in Russia
wbose age is kuown ta date back ta the fitteenth. century. lu the Royal
Aquarium ai Saint Petersburg there are hundreds ai fish ihat were put in

-over a hindrcd andi fifty years ago. Xi is said by scientists that fishes sud
niollusks living at a depth ai more than ibree miles under water have ta
bear p:essure of severa] tans, the weight being that ai thé superiacumbent
huine, 'which exert8 its power from all sides. The reasan they are able ta
bear tbis tremeudous weighî la because they have excetdingly baose tissues,
wbich allowa the water ta flow thraugh ever>' interatice, thus equalising the
wcight. When the pressure is remnovcd tht>' die instantl>'.

The growth o! England's great cit>' is unarvellous. Acearding ta the
recent censua (1891,> the popuaRtion of the registration district of London
la estimated tlobe 4,211t,o56, against a population ai 3,816,483 as reckoned
lu xg88, and 3,2.54,26o in 187r. The late enumeration shows, therciore, an
increase ai 394,573 in tefi years, equivaleni ta the population o! a city as
large as some of the greater American chies, such as Bloston. But beyoud
this regiatratian district there are 8tîlI, otiier parts af Landou calleti Ilthe
outer ring." lu z8Sz these outside portions coutaiued a population of
950,578, while the last census gives 1,422,276, an increase ai 472,09S lu
ten years. Hence the total population of greater Landan is now 5.633,3329
wvhite lu aSSi it avas 4,766,661, a grawth oi 866,67x in a single decado, a
larger addition than if the iuhabitants ai the ciL>' ai Brooklyn bad been
absorbed. The area ai the Blritish city witbiu the limita o! the Registrar-
General's tables ai mortality is nearly 118 square miles.

It is surpriaing how pleased people are ta be able ta bit ai those who
occupy bigher social positions .tbsn theraselves. The Prince ai Wales bas
been preitty wcll flogged b>' the press for bis conduct in counectian with the
baccarat affait, and bis case is an instance afibis despicable sud plebian
prapensity ta fiud fault with those wba occupy important positions lu any
spbcre. England bas neyer had a L-tter Prince ai Wales, aud tbe Royal
:Faxnily bas neyer been sa moral as it is ai the pre;ent day. What, ther,
have we to grumble at? Must we bave absolute perfection ? XI wauld be
a hard matter for the Prince ta speud bis incomne so as ta please cveryone.
Ile bas sportiug tastes aud indulges theni, and ivc have litIle rigbt ta
public>' find fault with bim lu the manner içbicb bas been s0 common of
late, because we may hold more straight-laced opinions than hie dots. He
might waste the country's moue>' lu mnany ather ways which would net raise
comment, simply because the majority also believe in aimilexly squsuderiug
their money. The wbole thing is merci>' a matter ai opinion. Do let us
cesse barping upan the fancicd sins af the Prince ai Wales.

1rinters' errars are doubtless very anaying ta the public, but the>' are
nat less se ta writers. Their entire avoidauce is nii thing ta impossible,
howevcr, aud the readers of newspapers will perhaps find it more cas>' ta be
charitable wben thcy cansider the following twelvc conditions whîch tbe
PaIl Mail Gazette says are neceasar>' for a newspaper ta came under if it is
ta be delivered ta the public in a faultîcas condition. Thcy arc --î. %Vben
the contributar bas writtcu correctl>'. 2. Wheu hie bas vriteun the correct
thiug distinct)>'. 3. Wben the compositar bas ouI>' the correct letters iu
the different, cases. 4. When bie docs nat take lcîters froni a wrong case.
5. \Vhen bc scia them correcily. 6. Wheu the "lreader " corrects evcry
errOt. 7. Wben the Campositar corrects the Ilraugb proof " proper>'.
8. Wben the "lreador"I readi3 the carrected proof aitcntively. o. When
the conipositar corrects the second proof properly. ici. When the reviseti
proof is carcfll>' Il ead." xi. When the Ilreader" bas suficient tîme ta
do tbis. x2. Anai wben a dozen other circumstances work together for
good. Man la but motta), sud it la seldom be maniages ta bave things as
perfect as bc wauld choose.

K. D. C. bas proved Itself of the Age.
to bc the Greatest Cure Sample klackage of the

Professer Anacilo Heilprim, in in address berore the Academny of
Natural Sciences af Philadelphie, drevi attention ta rccent obscrvations on
the attraction ai continents for the water which bounded them, the rcsult
being to clovate the water nlong thoir shore-lines ntuch above the level of
the sea a long distance fram the lard. According ta this a sbip is siling
up-hili when appraaching land, and down when 8ailing away. Me asserted
that at thc mid Atlantic Ocean the surface af the sea was 3,000 feet nearer
the centre af the oarlh than an the continental bordere. It may be inier-
red, though the Professar did not say se, that Grccnland, as a camparatively
flat surface, wvould have lers attraction for the water than when covered by
niauntains ai ice, and that such attraction would resuit in lowering tide
levels on neighboring shores.

To go up in n ballooxi, sL-iling araund the moon or. any other heaveuly
body, %vithout the Sronaut who understands h-jw ta make the machine came
back ta terra firme et will, is rallier a risky undertaking, as witness
the case at -'I Villette, F-rance, on the i7 th 'of this rnontb. A balloon,
containing a proiessional. Sonaut ana two other persans, madle an ascent
about mnid day, the ze-ial venture being %vatched by crowds of people.
Whcn the balloon had rcached a hieigbt af not more than fift> feet from the
ground, the reronaut, who had been -busily engaged about the outside of the
car, was seen ta suddeaxly lose his balance, make à desperate effort ta regain
il and then fal! ta the carth. Me was picked up sa terribly injured that it
is said there are no prospects af saviag bis life. la the ineantime, the
balloon and its twa remaining occupants, bath of wbom were utterly
ignorant af the mannor iu which a balloon is handled, xnounted up higher
aud highcr juta the air, and ulatil finally aut ai sigbit of the crowd. It was
feared the balloon would asceud ta a height that would cause its.uniortunate
occupants ta be frozen ta death, and that the balloon would soon af ter
collapse, aud its remains, together with the bodies ai the unfortunstes, find
a final resting place iu the acean. The balloon fically descended ai
Versailles.

The Rothschilds have indeed producod a disturbance in Ruspia. It
was bold play for themn ta withbald their purse fromn the power with which
ai other European natiotis are so anxioas ta keep an good ternis, and, white
s0 refusing ta finanl-ially help the Czir, ta intimate that the gold would be
at Russia's disposiÀ. anly se soan as she sbould change ber attitude toward
the Jcws. As the Rothschilds are beyond the iran graap of the Exuperor
and Autocrat oi Ail the Russias, ýhe latter has spitefully dctermined ta
obtain satisfaction by persecuting svitb rigor the wealtby Jews' co.re 'ligian-
is. The proceas of expelling them, th certain specific exceptions, (rom

Moscow and St. Petersburg is being carried on with relentiess severit>', and
it is said that X. Pobeonostzeff, whose power rivais that of!h tht ione, is
iarging fresh edicts ai persecutian against the hapless race. There la a
Rusaian law which confines these people ta a certain terrritary iu thesoutb-
es'. af the country, andi there they will be huddled tagether, many probibly
ta die oi starvatian. Their anly refuge is in emîgration, and even this is
criminal unless a passp-art la purchased. Shauld they emigrate, the ques-
tion will become af international importance. Foreign countries will be at
once inundated by Russian Jews, and it is tbaught that means should be
taken ta prevent. such uuwelcoiae additiors. The action af the Rotbschilds,
howcver, is ganerally endorsea by public sentiment iu Europe, and the
Jewish, voice is louti in their prtise. Fraru ail its internai. trouble, it is cvi.
dent that the Russian nation is ratten at the core, and, unless thinga meud,
we oxpect ta see it termiuatc some day as did the twa squabbling cats af
Kilkenny.

It would appear fromn a recent interview in the Montres!l Witnees that
the first reports af Doctor Douglass' (the emineut Metbodist divine) speech
against the appaintment of Sir John Thompson as Premier did uat st3te bis
position corrctly. He did nlot abject ta Sir John ou account of his-change
af religion, or ou aceount of bis being a Cathalic, but because, ta use the
dac.'or's expression, lie was a tool in the hands ai the Jesuits. The doctor
uudoubtedly was honestin this opinion, but bis fears lu thia case were quite
groundless, and his charge a niost unjust and uniotiided ane. Those wha
have watched Sir John Thompson's political carter, ihose wha have been.
most dircîly brought ino contact with hiru, bave faite ta detect in himx
the slightest trace ai rcligious bigotry; in fact religions questions lu politics
k~ave becn stndiously-avoided, by bina. Dr. D.)uglass also) intimates that
Sir John Thonipson was being pressed forward by the Jesulite, and wai;
rnaking an effort ta secure the Premierahip. Here again we believe be
was anistakeýn, and that if thc office had been tendered ta Sir John he would '

have refused ia, in fact there is a prevailing bellef that the office was affered
and telused. What mare can vincing proof af the error ot the doctor's charge
could bc produced than tbisP Sir John bas so far bad a short and brilliaut
polîttcal career, but owes his entrance juta tho politicai lue of the Dominion
almosi entirely ta Sir Charles Tupper, wbo, with the foresight tbat bas
madle him a bora leader of meni, discavercd the great abilit>' ai Sir John,
and b>' bis personal influence secured bis appaintment as Minister of
justice. Sir John was Sir Charle' ablesi lieutenant, and sa fer from
aspiring ta the leadership himacîf, we believe tbat Sir Charles Tupper was
and is bis choice for that position, ana that Sir John will throw ail bis
influence in fayor of Sir Cbarles wbcu the latter is ready te grasp the
officiai. reins. Believing ibis ta be the case, we cau anly regret thst Doctar
Douglas bas sa wrangcd Sir John Tihompson, ana hope he nia> live ta
retract assertions that lime will prove were an injustice ta anc ai aur ableat,
ruost just and unssumng of public meni.
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